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17HURSDAY, Febrtiary 9. by those kentlemen to'be laid 'before y 'n you wm
thence learn their reasons for deferring the final con-The Ilouse met at two o'clock, and were uideration of the subject, which you had uubnuitted to

utenantthem, till another proposai, which had been made inummoned by lils'Excellency the Lieutenantthe intérim, had been tirst digposed of, Tamely, that-overnor to the Legisilative Council lChamber of a general Union of British North America:
where heread the following 6. When invited bythe Governor General to rend

Delegates to Qnebet to diseuse that wider question, IS P E E c .: considered it my duty to obtain previously the con-
sent of Her Majesty's Government. I theu appointed,Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of tte on'behalfdf this'Province, the same gentlemen who

Legisaldaie Counci: had represenied her interests In the first Conference.
Thd second Conference commenced its sittinge[atAr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Quebec on the lOth October, and did not conejude

Amsembly: them till the 29th of that month.
7. The restilt of their labors, proposing a Union of1. h Bthas been mbrgood fortune, in other portion- 1itish North America, on certain conditions embod-of th Briticlta Emnpire to have be nebrougrt, li co- led in seventy-two tesohations, has already been made-tact, and to have enjôyd much intercourose, wth public, and will now be officially communicated tuMembersof theirLegithresu l iereolcituac- you with all the correspondence connected therewith.nected tberewith, nde t resulto of such mutuasuc 8. The highest authority on such a subject, thequitanceindusmeo te lodklomrd witepelemrel- Colonial Minuter of the Crown, has recorded histo the establihmen t erHrajsfy il'aragreable ia opinion of the labors of the Delegat"s, and ha-s giveniont between Mersfjesty's Representatire lu Nova thom credit for the warmest sentiments of loyalty, as.coti sid theatembers of ibis Ltegistature. aislo for conducting their deliberations with a patientm2. rejoice that our torst meeting akeos place at a sagacity, which enabled them to arrive at comnon,moment eo auspicions to-tho msîuriÏ prospé rily of'the conclusions on Che most involved aud difficlcot ques-.Province, that 'I am enabled t congrattlate you at Clone.

once on the late -bountiful harvest, and on the unpre- 9. ifoui assured Chat, IrreupecCive of any puliCical
-cedented increase of yorr revenue, as well as the re- di9.1 renceo f opinion, sbecis from such a
markable development of your most important x- quarter, on BClpi North Amernscamiumosmen, muetports and Imports. hodeeply ratifying to that great boy eler, Mjues8. This unusual degree of prosperity e the more tys subjees, who are proud t idetify henselves
fortunste, eccuitryig,·asiC does, at the time when you wit the welfaresud reputation idfthuse Provinces.

-are invited to consider one of the gravest questions- 10. A copy of he Despatch of theusSecrtarye
Wrobably the-gravegt anrd most momentous question- Stte, coaining those opinions, a tceveySngety
-ever submitted to the Legislature of this Province. gene, coaig hoeopMaisty Govermenthe
You are thus-eabied to bring to its consideration a theea approalb ae ChuMajest frame-work ef a-ureater amonut of deliberate and calim reflection than measure tbe Rpssed l by the ImperiaParikment
1f-harassed by any disturbing pressure of less fortun- for hepurpoos tterein more fully advertediamnas
ste dircumstances. rueetved y me on Chu 22nd Decemberud., by my

4. At the opening of last Session, the Officer then ordeur e oaspublisnthe u Dame day for genersaI foadministering the Government aliuded to the identit mation. You bhave, therefore, boe for many rekof the linterests of the British North American Mari- la possession e he vier of Her Majesty ver-time Provinces, and laid bpfore you a proposai for mont, antheio u try lias for sa styi longerper-io
devising means of effecting their Union under one enjoyed the opportunityfor dlscning Chu uxpelenoyGovernment. The consideration rhich you then gave etCu tprojecto u Union.
to the question led to a resolution requesting the I. itis nt myprovince, and1have no missionOfficer administering the Government t appoint C domsnre hapafoirdnyouth afeescope fornmsion-
Delegates, not exceeding five in ntiber, to confer on ration ofe proposai whiahfseriou l volvefsyorosthat subject with Delegates from New Brunswick and prospects, snud lurefence to whlch yenolshoud b.
Prince Edward Island. compectsto interpret th wishes sud d shermone tbe

6. It becamemyduty,on receiving permission from trou inters t ette c huntry wielasureti, honever,
ler Majesty's Government, to give elieot othe Reso, that wbetver ho Chu rusolofyo r deliburateons. yen
lution. Therefore, with a view to a full and fair dis- ill duprecate ttemptste trest us aarrow spir.t, or
enssion 1 endeavored to bestow a national character otherwise than with dtspassionae carrspi trudencon thu.iSoegation hy requesting Chuead etfprominunt a question se broad, that aliitytcoversd Cegron
repre.ntatives decthe two great leading partiesd lntho e sal parties sud prmnGdes t froua rboming hProbvince. I have diructedt hu report pireetec ome meur emrely oe U overuent or eue psrty


